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A recenteditorialby Dr. GiovanniFava[]
direct comparisonof episodeintervalsbefore
journal
posed
question
in this
the
of whether and after abruptly stoppingseveralyears of
maintenance
treatmentwith antidepressant
or successfullithium maintenancetreatmentin
antianxietydrugsmight contributeto worsen- a small number of stable bipolar i manicing of the long-termcourseand symptomatic depressivepatients showed a nearly 7-fold
expression
of affectivedisorders.Thereis in- shorter time to first recurrence than was
sufficient information with which to answer found in the shortestcyclebeforestartinglithhis questionwith confidence,but the general ium [2]. Interpretationof thesefindings astopic of risks involved in the increasingly sumesthat neitherprodromalhypomanicdebroad application of long-term maintenance nial nor worseningdepressivenihilism contreatmentwith psychotropicagentsdeserves tributed to the decision to stop successful
continuedconsideration.My colleagues
and I long-term lithium treatment electively.We
in an internationalconsortiumfor research
on have attemptedto avoid that potentially impsychotic
bipolar and
disorders have also portant sourceof artifact[3-5], but it remains
raisedquestionswhich may be relatedto Dr. a question.
Fava's,including considerationof the risks
With Sardinian and American collaboraand implications of stopping maintenance tors,we havealsodevelopedpreliminary evitreatmentwith mood-alteringor antipsychotic dence,which is being expanded,that the rate
agents- particularly,abruptly.
of removal of lithium predicts time to first
We havebeenanalyzinga grorvingbody of recurrentepisodein both bipolar I and iI disdatawhich supportthe impressionthat there order,suggesting
the contributionof pharmais a substantialrisk ofearly relapsesin a vari- codynamicfactors [3]. Thesemight include,
ety of major mental illness in the weeksor for example,an altered functional state of
monthsfollowing discontinuationof mainte- neuronalmechanismswhich had adjustedto
nancedrug therapy. In some disorders,re- the treatment and which may contribute to
lapseratesmay be elevatedabovepredictions the pathophysiology
involved[4].
basedon their naturalhistory,asbestonecan
Recently, we also found with Sardinian
estimatethis elusivevariable. For example. colleaguesthat the rate of fatal suicidal and
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potentially fatal parasuicidal behaviors in
casesof bipolar I and II disorderrose from
about 6 units (eventsper year per i,000 persons at risk) during lithium maintenance
treatment,to nearly 60 units in the lst year
after stoppinglithium - again,electivelyand
not in responseto obviousprodromalillness.
The rate off lithium was also nearly 3 times
above that found prior to starting lithium
treatment[5].
,ddditionalanalysesin schizophreniaindicartethat the risk-by-timefunction after stopping oral neurolepticsis very similar to that
found in bipolar patientscomingoff lithium,
with a grossexcessof relapseswithin the first
12 weeksand much lesserrisk thereafter[4,
6,71. After stoppingdepot neuroleptics(with
slow washout over at least 6 months), the
level of risk was not only lower and delayed,
but remained low into the 2nd year of follow-up, suggestingthat risk was not only
postponed,but perhapsactually avoided [6,
in Bos7]. A study carried out by colleagues
that
removal
of
about
ton [8] found further
850/oof an oral neuroleptic dose over 2
months led to a significantlylower 6-month
relapserisk than stoppingover only 2 weeks

to evidenceofphysiologicaldependence,
but
to
a
high
risk
of
rebound
also
symptoms
which are hard to distinguishclinically lrom
the primary anxiety disorder being treated
[11-13]. Severalmonthsmay be requiredto
become physiologicallyand psychologically
'dry'
afterstoppingsuchagentsasalcoholand
heroin, and perhaps also benzodiazepines
that such periods may be
[l], suggesting
requiredto reestablisha predruglevei ofneurophysiologicaland neuropsychologicalhomeostasis.
Dr. Fava'seditorial[1] interpretsoccasional loss of responsiveness
to antidepressants
over time as an indication of drug tolerance.
This concept is a descriptionof the loss of
pharmacologicalor therapeuticresponse,often with the implication that a higher dose
may temporarily restore response,without
specifying a responsiblepharmacodynamic
mechanism. Moreover, a drug-dependence
pharmacodynamicmodel also may be relevant to the reactionsto discontinuingmoodalteringor antipsychoticagentsjust summarized. Long-termexposureto centrallyactive
neuropharmacologicalagents can induce
adaptivephysiologicalchangesin the brain.
Abrupt
drug rernovalis associatedwith avari[ 4 , 7, 8 7 .
includWe are currently reviewing comparable ety of potentiallyuntowardresponses,
ing
nonspecific
dn important Unimalaiseand autonomicsympdatawith antidepressants.
versityof Pittsburghstudyof long-termmain- toms,or evenseizuresin the caseof somecenmay be
tenancetreatmentof major depressionwith tral depressants
[14]. Someresponses
providesdata opposite to the drug-associatedfunctional
imipramine and psychotherapy
of
which, again, indicate a high risk of recur- stateand so contributeto the reemergence
renceswithin the severalmonths after stop- the disorderbeing treated.A psychosomatic
ping,but muchlessat latertimes,evenfollow- modification of this model, combiningphar'stressor'
'diaing several years of apparently successful rnacodynamic
and vulnerably
maintenancetreatment [9]. That group also thesis' factors, also may apply. These facfound that decreasing
the doseof imipramine tors may determine what clinical response
by approximately500/orather abruptly also emergesin wtratkind of patientstoppingwhat
led to a marlcedrisk of recurrence,againwith- typeof drug.For example,a hyperdopaminergic statemay obtain in forebrainafter abrupt
in severalmonths,but not thereafter[10].
Finally, experiencewith benzodiazepines removal of neuroleptics[15], but it is uncerindicatesthat their removalcanleadnot only tain what may occur when lithium or other
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mood-alteringagentsare removed,due to the nanceexperimentaltherapeutics
trials may be
complexity and subtletyof their neurophar- confoundedby comparingpharmacologically
macologylI4,16l. The list of long-termphar- increasedplacebo-associated
risk with low
macodynamic actions of all psychotropic risk on continuedtreatment.
agerrts- not only at the level ofreceptorplasIf the conceptof excessdrug withdrawalticity, transmittersynthesisrates,and neuro- associated
relapserisk is valid, it may be posperhaps
nal firing levels,but
evenat the level sible to minimize it by slo**ittgthe rate of
ofgeneticcontrolofneuronal functioning- is removalof drug soasto permit gradualphysigrowingand providesmany opportunitiesfor ological-psychological
readjustments
to occur,
theoryconstructionll4,17, l8l.
aswell asby excludingclinicallyunstablesubAside from the theory of what may be jects [3, 4, 6,7f. While this approachrnaybe
goingon, the possibleimplicationsof the ob- realistic, it implies a level of complication,
servationsreviewed are also worth consid- prolongation,inconvenienceand expensein
ering. The clinical implications for risk of the designof maintenancetherapeuticprotomorbidity and perhaps mortality foilowing colswhich may be difficult to carry out or to
abrupt interruption of maintenancepharma- support.It would be of interestto consider,
cotherapiesare clear and ominous enough. further,whethersimiiar phenomenamay also
Additional matters of concern include the occurin generalmedicine,for examplein the
still-openquestionof possible'retreatment
re, treatmentof suchdisordersas hypertension,
sistance'ora proposedlackofresponsivenesspepticulcer,arthritis or otherchronicinflamon restartinga previously interrupted phar- matory disorders.Abrupt withdrawalof betamacotherapy14, l9l. Moreover, it may be adrenergic antagonistslacking any intrinsic
timely to reconsiderthe ethicsand scientific agonistactivity caninducereboundhyperteninterpretation of studies of maintenance sion and tachycardia,for example,with a
treatmentsbroadly,aswell asthe clinicalrisks potentialrisk ofsudden death121,221.
involved.
Even broader suggestionsthat mainteThe standardtherapeuticexperimentalde- nancetreatmentper semay havea pathogenic
signis to treat an activephaseofacute illness, or destabilizingeffect [1] have receivedlittle
to reestablisha degreeof clinical stability in serious scientific or clinical consideration.
follow-up treatment,and then to randomize Among the examplesproposedby Fava [1],
to at leasttwo conditions,which may involve the statusof 'limbic' supersensitivitypsychoremovalof someor all of the activetreatment sis' during prolongedneuroleptictreatment
in longer-termfollow-up.Studiesof neurolep- remainsparticuiariyuncertain.This phenomtics [4, 8], imipramine[0], and lithium [4, enon is probably uncommon,and may be a
20] suggestthat evenpartial abrupt removal manifestationof drug toleranceor of severe,
of a drugmay be sufficientto inducean excess and relentlessillnessrather than pharntacorisk of relapseor recurrenceof illness.Remov' logicallybasednew risk of illness.On the othal of all drug to a placebocondition would, er hand, supersensitive
dopaminergicmechapresumably,carryan evengreaterrisk of early nisms in forebrain [5] might contribute to
relapse.The level of risk involved may be in the high relapserisk found soonafter stopping
excessof the natural history of untreatedill- oral neurolepticmaintenance[7l.
nessin someinstances[2, 4]. If so,interpretaDrug-relateddestabilizationin bipolardistion of the findings(aswell aswhat strouldbe order, particularly by antidepressants,
is a
included in consentinformation) in mainte- more likely phenomenonU4, 15, 23, 241.
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F:lowever,
data quantifyingthe risks involved anxiolytic therapy, should be accessibleto
are limited and inconsistent,and direct as- controlled investigation.However, anticipasessments
of spontaneous
versusdrug-altered tion of their possiblemodificationby psychocyclingand switchingof moodsin bipolar dis- logical therapies[1] requiresparticular cauorder basedon placebo-antidepressant
com- tion sincecombinedpsychologicaland pharparisonsare rare ll4, 241.In addition, the macologicaltherapieshavescarcelybeenserieffectsof addingan antidepressant
to a mood ously investigatedyet in patientswith severe
stabilizing regimen in bipolar disorder are forms of major psychiatricillnesses,and the
complex:somepatientsdo undergomorefluc- most securesupport for effectivenessand a
tuations per time, with more time in hypo- favorable cost/benefitratio has been deve.mania or mania, but may fluctuate less on oped for the maintenancepharmacotherapies
lithium alone at the price of more time in [ 8 , 1 4 ] .
depression
ratherthan in euthymia[23].Even
In conclusion,the editorialwriter Il] is not
monotherapywith lithium may lead to such alone in wonderingabout the risks involved
paradoxicaleffectsas a shorteningof euthym- in the long-term use of psychotropic agents,
ic intervals betweenmanic and depressive and particularlyin their discontinuation.His
episodesin bipolar disorder,despiteamelio- question and the severalrelated matters conration and shortening of illness episodes sideredhereare not pleasantto contemplate,
themselves
and may seem paradoxical,but they now
[25].
A further extensionto the induction of requireopen-mindedand seriousclinical and
'compromised
states' [1], such as chronic researchconsideration.
semimiseryon long-term antidepressantor
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